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. . TOGETHER with, alt end sing{lar, the Ri8hts, M.mb€B. Hcrcditedt3 rnd {ppurtcnarces to the said Pre6is.s b.lorying, or inr.ny{is. iscidmt or .pr.r-tum8. 4l - _. /

..L.t.:L

.....Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.. -(
.,..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,tro hereby bind......).t.t.l 

/4 
{

tu warrant and lorever 'Jeierra, the said premises unto the ,^id..-........*f.......2-L1r..,..t.1,i.2,t.1..t.t..t-.t/&. ..../-i...n..
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And the said Mortgagor........ agrce-... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

6r., and asistr the policy of insu.tuce to the s.id mortgasE........, @d th.t ia tte .vent that the nortgaeEr......- rhall at ,sy timc fail to do !o, th.n thc a.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time any part oi saicl dcbt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid..,.,.......-.. ....hereby assign the rents and profits

agree that any Judge
collect said rents and

of theof the
Circuit

above
Court

the

described prenrises to sr

of said State may, at
net proceeds thereof (

aitl n:ortg:rgee......-., or-.- ..-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and
chambers or othcrrvise, a receiver with authoritl' to take possession o{ said premlses

liabili ty
and profits,

'e than

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

applying
the rents

aiter paying costs of col ) upon said debt, interest, costs or experlses; without to account for anything mor
and profits actually collected.

with interest
r utterly null

Prcmir.s {ntil default of paym.nt shau be dade.

the said illortgagor..-....., do and shall well aud truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee..-....., the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon, if _any .be due, acco-rding_ tt-i the true intent and meaning of tht said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and .void;.otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

. ......t..t-...11-t.............-- . . - ---- ---. --y.e or th. sov.r.isrtr .{ -,u,p(u** ., th. unit d st r$ or Amcric..

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the liresence oi
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Counry.

Personally appeared before me.-....

and made oatlr that ..*ghe saw the within named.-...-.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-l -,

.-..-....,-.witnessed the execution thereof .

I o

SWORN to before me, this...

..( D. M.4......

Notary Public South
. . (2( r. , .(...ti....t. *t
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f_ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this......

dav

Notary Public for South

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..,....

wife of the within named..........

and upon being privately and separately exarnined by me, did

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto

.....did this day appear before me,

she do,:s freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

named..,................

all her inlerest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

(

llD. t92-.--....-
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